
PHONG-SALY AND SAM NIEUA

44. The insufficient clarity of Article 14 ofthe G-eneva Agreement lias continued to be the main sourceof dif.ficulty for' the %commission as well as for theParties, with regard to the provinces Of Pliong Saly andSam Noua.

45. WhÎle it may be assuxned that the tpathet Lao'have actuial military ccrrtro. over moat of the area, tlieydlaim botl. administrative and military control overthietotality of.the two provinces, The Royal Laotian Govern-ment 'assert,'that tlieir sovereign authority ixuplies theriglit totie.effective administration of these provinces;and that, a& regards the military asp'ect,ý the FiglitingUnîts of 'Pathet Laot should have been limited to thereg 'r oupmenlt zones envisaged in Article 12, t -oget her 1wi th,the riglit 'of circulation in the corridor described inArticle .l4.-

46._ Iroadly speaking, the 'Pathet Laot' and theRtoyal Laotian Governàment interpretations, cf Article 14were shared by the Polîsh and the Canadian Delegationsreapectively. The Polish Delegation reît, moreover,thiat since unanimity on thîs issue was not possible itwould be best for the Commission not to discuss it.Tbe Indian, Delegation took th~e view-that u.nless Miedecision of Mie ýCommission on this',im4portant subjectwas acceptable to both Mie Parties, no Purpose would beserved by a legal interPretation by the Commissj0 n. Thelndian Delegation did'.not, lhowever, rule out the pos8ibilityof discusésing it at a suitable opportunity. In thecircumstances the Commnission lias-not yet given itsown interpretation or Article 14.,

47. It will, however, be remembered that theComissonwith a view ta iluplementinig Article 19,decicjedin Otober, 1954 to investigate tMie etrexigthand Position of Mie Laotiani National 'irmy units in1--Cong Jaly and 3ain Noua at the timýe cf Mie Cease-Fire.This was necessary in viewv of MeVietnamaese people,'sVolunteers/?Pathet Lao' DelegationIs Contention tliat alFranco-Laotian forces had beeil expelled fromr there in.March 1953 and Mhat Mhose now present had been Jparadroppedafter 6tlh August, 1954, J.hile Miese investigationsWent on, the commission in January, 195. direcbed aSub-Corl:,itee of its Mi1litary Coniittee to examine documents,mnapa, nominal rolle load ma.nifcsts and Pe-rson4 diar1iessubmitted by the FrnoLcinDelegation in support ofthir above claim.

48. In~ tlo opinion of Mie Indian and the Canadiapraembers of Mie 0ub-Ooriurnittee, "the documents~ PrQ4Wqed arvalid and subsantiate the stateiient of the French~ LiaisonLsion es reiterated in thir brief, that CommandoUnits were Qperating in the province cf Sam Naua f'rom 21stJidY to 6<bh August, 19,54 inclusive.. and Mhat sucCommandos and tlieir affiliated 'autu defencet troopsOOOUpio4 poeta in the area indicated by the map attached98 APPendlixC IL, to their report, It is flot within thPower of' the two Delegates to il1idiate that suc ComnoVer e inl.possession or cointrol of any defXnite areuD- Place. I
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